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Í, V,T> small boy. that th«* truth 
¿ 1,1 t»' told—no matter what

t eucsiqucnce*.
Itmi tin- lew times we tried to

P R O C L A M A T I O N
WHEREAS, the spirit, pride and progressiveness of a 

city IS readily shown by the cleanliness and condition 
of its streets, buildings and houses; and

WHEREAS, the residents of the City of McLean have 
always exhibited the spirit of cooperation and drive 
that marked the settling and growth of this fine State; 
and

WHEREAS, each year the residents of the City of
it.w ____  _ _ ______ McLean join together in a concerted drive to clean up,

a .̂mst thi* advice taught as beautify and fix up their respective properties in a 
inked. iruih 1« the beat pol CLEAN UP WEEK and HAUL AWAY DAY- and

"£■ “£ '  WHEREAS, os Mayor of .he C,.y of ’ Mcleon and 
nishment was more «ever*. acting by ana through the authority vested in me by 

« number of occasion* in the the City Council, I do desire to set the time for CLEAN-
i!PnWEEK ° nd HAULAWAY DAY for the year 1963

our nation* moat re*pect*‘d ^ * U.;
n wfr-n two of them—uauaUy I, the Mayor of the City of McLean, DO HEREBY
different »xie. of the political procla.m AND ORDAIN that the week of April 22-27, 
**—became involved in a con , , . . * . . 'vrsy It was a »ale brt that 1963, be, and is hereby set aside as CLEAN UP WEEK

was tilling what w* always for the purpose of cleaning, painting, repairing and
beautifying the property, streets and parks of the City 
of McLean and do further designate Saturday, April 
27, as HAUL-AWAY DAY.

EXECUTED this 20th day of March, 1963.
JOHN C. HAYNES

(Seal)

1 a "whopper.
p< has come to the point that 

srkk>m lake time to read re- 
rks >« any given subject made 
any t-iwmmmt official from
President on down.

.■lU ...iilctn t believe what they

ti anyhow, so why bother tak- 
the time to try to decipher

ir remarks.
—Jbo-

fTtiu« It was with a real aeaae
■  pleasure we read Tuesday af- 
^nnon that the American News-

r-r Ihibhshen Association had 
say on the theory that th*11 
■cemment has the right to lie 
■  the iHiblic.

■Were even more pleas«-d to see 
fist this term "news manage 

Hrnt" has given way to the more
«d ■ term: "Lying "

—jbu—
|Our blood baa been boil lag a

anyhow over the obvious be- 
f of th«' New Frontiersmen that 
press and the public are gul- 

e enough to swallow everything 
y dish out no matter how fan- 
tic it sounds.

Che experts in smooth talking 
m to lie daily attempting to
J Iho confidence the people have 

the press, with the eventual
ti we fear of yanking this basic 

right out from umk-r us
we siiy, sic 'em. big city

?blish"rs. Let them know what 
ve Icaoied through the years

#t's Is'iter to tell the truth than
get caught lying.

—jbu—
■ T V  lif.- the most .smi-ngcoim
»man we have ever known erukil 

Bcsday morning.
» r s  C P Callahan—or Willi", 
.*f xh insisted we call her—was 

B rv  f a living lesson in courage 
■As a next-<lonr business neigh- 

of her and C  P., we had th*' 
it unity every day, until the 

t few weeks, to witm 1»  th** 
__ •» rata who insisted on

f rating her store in spite of 
•■re handicaps.

■Willie asked for no sympathy, 
» 1  l" i moced the terrible pain 
■  I'm.: is she couki 
■She w is a real help to us. being 
■ .I n n'ed as sh«' was with every- 
■>" iving in and around McD*an 
■m i the tune we arrived here 

■ '  1 i few weeks ago
J- w is Willie who gathered a 

portion «>f th.* news items 
rsim.ds" were her specialty, 
»he turned in srores of them 
let") week 
Tier friendship meant a great 
to us. We shall mis* her, 

-Jbu—
U lx«, baa hi* Ideas, too.

ui that early-day picture «d 
an we published a couple of

i ago.
lie *ays that John Sublet! and 

Jones are wrong about the 
it was made, feeling certain 

f  1914 would be more like
time.
»  very Wagon in the picture has 

L " - kn fe tires, Wilson points
Th. brand tires came Into us«1 

w  l, ls* he added, and surx-ly 
I'-ast one of the wagons loade«! 
*h watermelons would have had 

' vwer wheels If the photograph 
j! hrrn made after th.s date 
uii* will prxihnbly bring an argil- 
fi 'm Skinny Johnslun. who 
I V  Jill . Page »»

ATTEST:
STELLA LEE, City Secretary

Mayor
City of McLean

SPARKS RITES 
HELD SUNDAY

Mrs Ella Nora Sparks, a resi- 
d«*nt of Mclx'an rnre IfKM. dt«*d last 
Friday at tV  Wichita Falls Hos 
pital.

Furwral s«TVices were held Sun
day afternoon in tV  Mel a an Me 
thodisi Church, with Rev. Jack 
I • s pastor "f Si Paul's Me*h 
odist CTiurch in Pampa, officiat
ing. assisted by Rev J R Stewart, 
pastor of th»' local church.

Interment was in Hillrnst Cem
etery undi'r the direction of Limb 
Funeral I lorn. ■

Mrs. Sparks w;is born on Dec 
17, 1885, at 1*00 levi He. Texas, and 
moved to McLean from Parto i 
County in lf»R She was a member 
of t v  McL an Methodist Chureh

Su riving ;ir> two daughters. Mrs 
R, A. Wood, Canyon and Mrs 
J F Bid well. Carlsbad N. M 
two sisters, Mrs l-iv id i Cash, 
Mela an. ami Mrs Will e I’ art 
Bodirtc, Saianta. K in four bro'h- 
ers. J Kish ITullii» McL*un M ir- 
cus Phillip«. Kingsville. Floyd Phil 
lips, Duma*, and Ton» Itullips. 
Pampa: two grandchildren and on« 
great grandchild.

Red C ross Official 
Discusses Campaign 
At Lions Luncheon

R(J> Blackburn of Amarillo, dis
trict i epref  mattve of the ! ’-<•'I 
Cross, discuswxl th* o iTanUatwn * 
various fundmn* Tu »day » ' ,h'- 
McLean Li«m* Hub luncheon meet-
IIU!

Blackburn anld the Re«l Cross 
which I* chartered by Congress, 
provides wrvice for member* of

J. B. Roach New 

President of Lions 

Golf Association
J. B. Roach, superintendent of 

tin- El Paso Natural Gas Co plant 
hero has hero elected president ol 
the Mel eon Lions Golf Association

Roarh. who succeeds E. J Wm- 
dom Jr . and oth«*r n«'w association 
officer« were eleeled at a meet
ing last Thursday night.

HersVI McCarty is vice presi
dent: Windom. tournament chair
man: Doug Groves, s«*<Tetary.

Th«'se officers also serve on the 
board of directors with Mrs. Sam 
Havws. Mrs R. D. Back. Chester 
Bohlar and K. W. Il.imbrlght 

Work l>av S«-t
Roach announced Wednesday that 

i "Work Day" will be held al 
ihe r*'lf cours on April 6. with 
nl! mi m! rs and oth. r players 
asked b bnng tV ir hoes and 
rul-.-s to V lp pn pare the coui-s 
fo- 'rinj activities

Windom m l  i taurnament will 
b hrld on April 7 for bah men 
•nd v ;u n 1>.-tails of th«- taurn 
ament will be annmmoxl lat'T.

(In m Ties for non-members of 
the golf association were ncr'ns-d 
from 75 cents to $1 f« r adul* - 
Th«- fix' for children remains at 
25 ivnt*

RiKirh said all persons who play 
n the poors- will Ik- required to

th en en fee. unless the
members lie (declared th;
regulation will fr < nfiyrevthis

in tV  fu’un*.

March Brings Wind, 
Dust to This Area

Y \ a

IV  arm«d foroe* and their fam 
tiles and also giv«-s assistane«* 
wVn disaster strike* anywhere m 
the nation

Defending tV  Red (You against 
charges 'bat it lake* too much 
nviney out of thi* area Btacklmrn 
quot>xi figure* indicating the or 
guiUMtksi »|**nt more money tn 
Texas than It took out of tV  Male.

From 195« thnwigh 1 « ! h<* n*
(Mirti d «xmtributions wnt to the 
national R**d Cross fnxrn Texas 
t,.l.ilid VI.L>XIf75 while durtW! I « *
„m e  penis! a total of HNII kd 
was spent tn th«* slat«*

I I . .n*. I»  (halrmaa 
John C. Mayv* will sene «

chairman of the Sunday
campaign to V  stagrxl »  * 1 Moncjay
durmg tV  "■•" ' 7  T lt Tucdav

Haynes «aid that tV <tn 
not yet organi»*! but *dl b*

.Hr«- IHUD l,* P  *»

Wind and dust w-re the order 
of th< day early this week, but 
the element* had calmed down 
to routine fin weatVr Wedm-wlay 

High temperatue reading of IV  
w «-k was 72 degrees, which cam«* 
on Monday T V  low was 22, oc
curring last Thursday night 

No additional moisture f«-ll in 
McLean during the past »even days,! 
but tV  total for tV  year still 
is well above that for the sam* 
date In 1962

McLean has received 1 K5 inch«'* 
of moisture es of today On 
March 71 1962 the year total
was «9 inch

THI WnkTHUt
H gh low Prerip.

52 ■

CITY STUDENTS 
WILL ENTER 
WT CONTESTS

Solo, KnHemble 
Competition Is 

Slated Saturday
McLean High School's 

Tiger Band will have 41 
enfries in the Interscholastic 
League solo and ensemble 
contests Saturday at Can
yon.

The competition will be 
on the West Texas State 
College campus.

Director Jim Boyd said 
all of the entries will be 
from the high school band.

Th«' Tiger band last Saturday 
won first place in the Class A 
divitlon of the St Patrick's Day 
parade in Shamrock.

Cheryl Grimsley, drum major of 
th«* band and McLean * i*ntry in 
the Miss Irish Rose contest, was 
sctecti'd among tV  top 10 entries 
m the competition.

la trlt* Named
Entries In the Interschotastic ’ 

League contests at Canyon Sat
urday will V :

Flute—Marilyn Mag«-«*, Toni
Mertel, Lana Grogan and Linda 
Smith

Ohoo—Sarah Coleman 
Alto saxophon«*- Jim McCarty, 

Janice Saunders and Ann Terry 
Comet—Carolyn Willoughby and 

Mikki Crwn.
Saxophone quartet No. 1—Jim

McCarty, Janice Saunders, Joan 
Flowers and Jan«*l!e Hall 

Saxophone quartet No 2 -Kay, 
Hall. Barbara Simpson. Ann Terry- 
ami Cheryl Grimsley.

Brass quartet—Carolyn Willough
by, Mike Johnson. Joyce Sounders. 
Max Coleman and Joan Flowers 

Baritone saxophone—Max C o l
man.

French horn—Linda Guill. 
Saxophone—Linda Guill 
Flute trío—Lana Grogan. Marilyn 

Magee and Toni Mertel.
Drum—Larry Williams ami E B 

Durham
Clarinet—Joyce Beasley, Sharon 

Sitter ami Margie Pakan 
Bass e'arim t —Carolyn Tarr un-l

Shirley Ryb c.
Clarinet tilo—‘Margie Pakan, Jan 

Bailey an I L'nda Tindall.
Clarinet quartet—Joye«' Beasley. 

Carolyn Tar . Sharon Sitter ami 
Marilyn Mel'roy.

Pennington Injured 

\s Auto Overturns
Dewey Pennington. Melx*an farm

er. was hospitatued Sunday with 
injuries received when his piekup 
ov-rtu'-nd between McLean ami
Shamrock.

Penn ngton reportediy was pulling I 
a ear with IV  truck wh«'n th- tic- 
cnl* nt occurred.

He r -maim d in Shamroek (•«•!» rai 
llosti.tal W«*dnesday aft>*rn«.on lot 
treatment of IV  rnjut"«.

m
»  ”

V «

MRS. WILLIE MAE CALLAHAN

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Callahan

Mrs W ilV  Mar Callahan, well-' 
known resident of MrLeun died at | 
7 20 am Tuesday in Shamrock 
Gen ral Hospital -*fter a long ill-| 
ness

Funeral services were Vkl Wed
nesday uftem<K»n in tlu> F.rst Bap
tist Church, with Rev. Dan Belt!, 
pastor, officiating Rev J. B 
'tiwart. pastor of tV  McL«*an 
Methodist Church, aasisti-d.

Interment was ui Hillcrest Cem- 
«*«• y urn!« r tV  direction of Ijunb 
«"uncral Home

Xlrr; Callahan, who operated the 
Cal ahan's Gift Shop here, was

Rodeo Meeting Is 
Tonight at City Hall

The orrasil in a MT «*, irf 
ni ting* to p'nn acbiltie* for 
th >* •!.-in «Mi Heundup tiotci 
anil Ikir«' vhou i*'k't>mtion wIM 
he h*-ld at 7: SO t> m. tmlay In 
city hal1.

Truitt JohilMm. president ol 
the M Itoiinlup lt'*l«'<> and tlorw- 
Show Association, asked all per 
»(«is air«-ad* ass'rn «l «tut «-s in 
preps ring for the «-i«-nt t«» att'-mi

Other interested esklmls—«•s 
pei'ially Ihr l>us n<-ss |xsq>|e of 
the city—also are inx il«*«t.

The «•«•tebra'Ion will hr hsU on 
J him* S- a.

born an July 27, 1906 in Hamil
ton County, Texas. She numrd 
C. P. Callahan in Childress on 
Nov- 25. 1926. and they mined to 
Mrl-ean from Childress in 1927. 
and rvsnJed at 203 North Gray.

She was a member of tV  First 
Baptist Church

Mrs Callahan is survived by her 
husband, one son. Cliff cf Amar
illo. one sister, Mr* Dolli- Vaughn, 
Mixlfonl, Ore., and tw > grand
daughters

Pallbearer* were Howard Wil
liams. Dick Dickinson. Cleo Ed
ward*. J L. Andrews. Claude Hin
ton and New-! Barker

Nancy Hess Member 
Of f i  ll Sorority

Nancy Hess of McLean his been 
initiated into the Gamma 7>ta 
chapter at the Kappa Della Sor
ority at Ttxas Oiristinn Univa*r- 
sity, Fort Worth

Miss H ss daughter of Mr ami 
Mr* Fans Hess, is a froshman at 
TCU majoring in elementary «alu- 
cation.

She was graduated last spring 
from McLean High Sehmil

SCOUTS HOLD 
TRACK MEET

Following tV  theme, "Strengtlien
America," the B«>y Scouts of Me- I 
la-an "t roop 2Ti VW  a track meet j 
Sunday afternoon.

T V  m«*el was a troop j>ractic«- ! 
I ss on in pn'paratKin for Ihe dis- 
I trirt-wkle camporee io V  h«'ld 1 

April 5 and 6 on the Davis Ranch j 
rn-ar Ix'iorx.

.S»-x*eral troops from Pamf»a and ] 
the surrounding area will «-nior th« j 
campor x-, with the theme of | 
"Pliysical Fitn«*ss.‘ ‘

Sunday's Met «ran meet was V ld j 
with patrols competing against each j 
other, ami tV  Eagle Patrol walk- 

(Xe.- SPIIITx. Pag.- 3)

Friday’s Deadline
Friday is the final dat«> for Gray- 

County farmer« to sign up in the 
1963 lr«*d grain program. Miss Ev
elyn Mason, manager <»f th«' Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser- 
vat.-on Service office.

Mis* Mason invit«*d farmer* lo 
visit her offiev for needl'd details 
on tV ir «lirect imiti ¡dual farm

American Heritage Week Essays

Men of American Heritage

Thursday
Friday
Saiurdny

Wednesday

60
Tt
69
72
6H
fix

22
N

45
45
39
36

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number Employes ^56
Pfoductfon— Bras . .  . .  1.860 dozer.

Girdles l ,008_do£en_

66 Organization To 
Be Formed Friday

A McL un Highway 66 organi 
; mt on will be f"rm«*d Friday at 
i ,  ]  pm mr«*ting at the rity hall, 
It was annuncisi <̂ >rly this week 

fU>yd Meador, local realtor, ask 
led that »II busiresa people 
ijlh» r tntP ffd fd rrawkmta Attend 
t v  brief organutatlonal mrettng 

OffHvrs will b  elected ami fti- 
turr probkm« of Highway «  are 
due h* «flacusaton

| Thi* lo another In a oerl«*» at 
marim of patriotic i*w )r« »rlffixi 
by Hi bun Juninr High Sdrail 
■tadenls dnrins kiuenciui H«-rtt 
age Week. Itandi Hi*», am nt 
Mr. ami Mr*. Hoy H*-**, t«>«t
for third pfac# aiinmg th<- «Sghfh 
grade Red« with hi* (*«*>,1

B> K4MIY IIRIW
To name all of tV  men wh«i 

ma<!«' America "the land of tV  
free" that it t* toilay would V  
ini possible

As I think of tV  hislury I have 
W-iirmd. 1 iciTH-mber many famous 
names ami mitatandlng d«**d* We 
have grown up through the year* 
h anng IV*e name* amt Ving 
taught to ramemVr what tV y did 
ami what tV y  said as pari of our 
American Heritage 

Aa chlldrrn. we were told about 
George Washingtons truthfulness 
wVn b chopped down his fath«*r s 
cVri-y tn*' As we grew okV*r 
we framed of the more important 
things V  did for his cxaintry 

He was our first President and

K IM IV  HI.vs

calkd "T V  Father ig Our Coun 
fry "

WVn we were young»*r, our

parents ami tea«rtiers used Abraham 
I jncoln as an example to «*ncourag<- 
us to work hard and learn, no 
matter what wr had to overcome 

Mr Lin«*oln lived in a log cabin 
He studied by firelight and e«ki 
calml h.maelf He bf rarrv- one of 
cur Presidents during the Civil 
War, when America was divided.

He Vkl our country together by 
his brilliant leadership.

Th-re were many great patriots 
in our history Some of these 
wen- tV  committee who wrote the 
Declamtion of Independence 

This committee ivas composed 
of John Adams. B«*njamin Frank 
lin, Thomas Jefferson, Robert Liv
ingston ami Roger Sherman 

T V  Ivrlamtion was mostly Jef- 
feraon x work John Hancock was 
IV  f.rst to sign He signed the 
document "by order and in behalf 
of Congress "

Nathan Hale said. "1 only regret 
that I have but one life to give 
lor my country."

Ik *  HERITAGE, Page 3)

PAMPA MAN 
BURNED IN 
FIRE. BLAST

Mcl^ean Firemen 

Battle Blaze 

North of Town
A Pampa truck driver suf

fered severe burns Wednes
day morning when a hot oil 
truck exploded and burned 
15 miles north of AAcLean.

Ab Branscum, the driver 
of the big truck, was taken 
to Highland General Hos 
pital in Pampa for treat 
ment.

The extent of the burns 
and Branscum s condition 
were not known here late 
Wednesday.

M cl «can volunteer firemen were 
called to tV  scene, on the Skelly 
Oil Co Webb lea*«', about 10 am 
W«*dneaday
The black cloud of smoke was 

visible from McLean Vfore fire
men girt tV- blaze under control.

Ktartmg Engine
The fire and explosion reported 

ly occurred wVn Branscum at- 
trmpted to start a small gasoline 
engine on tV  bark of tV  truck 

The hot oil is us«*d in treating 
well*

Pampa firemen also w«*rr called, 
and assisted Mi'Lran's volunteer» 
tn extinguishing tV  blaze 

T V  truck, which was almost to
tally destroyed, is owned by J. 
T Richardson of Pampa 

Wednesday's fire w-as another in 
a series which have occured in 
this ar*-a tV  past w«*ek 

At 11 45 pm Saturday, local 
volunteer firemen weix- ealkd to 
tV  Trew Ranch. 12 mil«*» we* 
«>f Mcl^ean, to battle a large grass 
fire

I OK Arrc* Htirn«xl
More than 100 acres of grass

land wetv burned over in IV  blaz»- 
Then at 2 30 a m Sunday, fire- 

m«*n called back to tin- Tn’w Ran«*h 
after nnotVr fire had bn>k"n r»ut 
near the »erne of th (Irst, frit 
little damage was cause,!

At 9:13 h m Sunday, firemen ex- 
tingti shed a grass fire on the rail
road right-of-way thn*- miles west 
of Alanroeti.

Monday, at 7 40 pm , a garage
at th« George Humphrey residence 
sustained consi«k-rahle damage 
from a fire

Services Held At 
Ilea Id Sunday For 
Mrs. Ix>ula laiidd

Funeral services for Mrs Ixxi- 
la G lwidd wen' held Sunday in 
the Ik-ald Methodist (Tiurch, with 
IV-v J B Stewart, pastor, offi
ciating

Interment was in Hillcrest Ceme
tery here under tfr' direct ion of 
Ij«mh Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ladd died last Friday at 
the home of fr-r daughter, Mrs 
K«‘ster Ripfiy. in the HeaId com
munity. She was 84 

Born on Sept 14. 1878. near Gates- 
ville, Texas. Mrs. Ladd w-as mar
red to Paul Ijidd in Granite, Ok- 
la.. on Ort 7, 19ft3 

She moved to tV  Heald com
munity from Granite.

She was a member of th«* H«*ald 
Methodist Church 

In addition to Mrs Rippy, Mrs. 
I .add is *urvtv**d by four ot V r  
daughters Mrs Ray Powell. Sprin 
ger, N. M Mrs Dwight Holder. 
Amarillo, Mrs H. C Nelson, Dim- 
mltt, and Mrs J A RoVtis, Blan 
chard, Okla ; «me son, W B of 
•Sunnyvale. Calif.; 16 gramlrhtldren. 
10 great grandchildron and one 
great great grandchdd 

Pallbearers w«*n- Bc*n T**dder. 
Ott Davis. Orjrtius Tate, A E (*ar- 
penter, James Rencau ami Jack 
Bailey.

Panhandle Relays 
Open on Friday

The Mclrt*an Tiger track squad, 
unsuccessful In Its eff«>r1s at th«' 
IWors Relays last we«*kend, try 
again Friday

Th' youths, coaehed by Derral 
Davis, will enter tV  Panhandle 
R« lays schedulmt for Friday and 
Saturday
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Foshee Resigns As 

Alanreed Trustee; 
Rex Lon«: Appointed

ALANREED SCHOOL NEWS
« lit i» or TH W k*

I wish lo Itonk all my friend»
and wigtlhor» lor IS ' cants. ifift*.
lIviAci* ami Visit« I m v im l  »till«*
l »¡IK In tlu* hmjrttal

Tkur»d«i, Marcii »|( |W

ii.li' submitted hi* tvs- 
i a number o I tho 
ntl of i ducat ion in a | 
ting of tin* boa i d last

John I 
ignal 'ifl 
Alanr • d 
special t 
Thursday

The bo iitl immediately 
Hex I tmg to complete 
lernt, »hich expires in 

During thj same meeting

First and Heruml «•rade

Dach
i ixitvi

ippouv d 
Foahce’s 
1D64.

i hi
school boaid cm ployed G annl 
Foshee to the combination Alan* 
rets! school job of custodian anti 
bus driver, effective on June 1.

Jake Li bit', the pp'srnl custod
ian »as off«iv*d mid accepted the 
schtxil montm tnoo and bus driv
ing job. also effective on June 1.

Mrs Oakley, school cook for 
several years, »¡is re-hired at the 
meeting

Meet ion \[triI 8
Cltiz« ns of the Alanreed fande- 

pendent school district who have 
paid ihc.r [«>11 tax .me encouraged 
to xaii in fhi tnnu.il Kch>>l 
election to K* held on A|>ril 6

Ttu- [Hiltmg will ta» Iht’
•ctoal buaiM*Sh office.

Volr*rs wiI! choott twf > distiict
trust«'« » ;trnL alan met biiilat» for
th»' tHHtnt-. m•fvK*l î ruste? position
1» be f  ikxt thu y»;ar

CarulnFlii» ft»r ihr locai district
trustee offices are Harare Bullock. 
Jerry Tarr anti Brut Hathaway. 
John M I'a tt « of McU an is
the ont candidate tor county 
trust f  f!«m comroissainers Pre
cinct S t. 1

ADVERTISING
Benefits YOU!
tin nit itiiiiiii.
N eed  E L E C T R I C A L  

\ M R I N ( i ?
Commercial Residential 

and Oil Field Wiring

We have a »op qunl fied 
electrician on duty six 

days a week

T E R R Y 'S  ! L E t T R I C

IILtt

stud« nt in the first and 
grade prepared a seienc 

l* >tc f r our school science fair 
The ts st *rs, which tb? stud« nts 
nuide. were on If* various units 
in their science Imoks Th« stud 
i nts made excellent jxkc rs. I 
am just glad I ».isn't a jud • - 

The wimurig posters were
1. The (xistit  of The Life of a 

Hob.n by Sharon Rowell, a s coni 
grade slut tent won first place

2. The paster ot Things That 
Float and Things That Ihi Not 
Float by Botov Cuckcrtvim. a 
first grade stutk-nt, won second 
place.

2. The poster on The Clouds by 
Kelly Sir et. a second graik* stud- 
ent. was an honorable nn n I on
poster.

t. The paster on Magnets by 
D Arm Phillips, a first grade siud- 
• nt. was an hononible mention
poster.

We were pleased to have the 
follow .ng parents and friends to 
visile our room during Tex.is PuNie 
School Wtek Mrs. Kamsl Foshee 
Mrs. Jerry Tarr. Mrs. Kvelyn 
St « t, Mrs Beth Wynn. Mrs 
P rsy Br, ant pnd Mr. Castleberry 
Third and I north tirades 

The thinl and fourth grades en- 
yed getting ready for Rubik* 

Sotod Week very much. Sitting 
for silhouette* was an «setting 
m*w i xpeiteiOT Preparing our ex
hibits for the sct«*nce , fair was 
fun We ore esp r  ally proud of 
Flame Foshee who won first place 
with hrr -xhiblt on ht»w plants 
get water, and Jackie Pritchard 
»  ho won second on her mod«T of 
an «levator. Mike t-ong won hon- 
r.ibli- mentun with his ek-rtro 

magnet ami Marilyn McM lh*n won 
inot ible mention for hey «’Xfien- 

■tient on air taking up space. We 
ft I that we had many other fine 
xhihits.
Wo appreciate each parent wto

KUl
e>'k and helped
a success. We 

kit mot he s who come 
y to taki* their chtl- 
aod nelle lor il» ill

Mrs. Jack Bailey I

n i

n- X i M

Mrs Kirnest 
Bri *n' Mrs 
Ji rry T.iit . 

the wi ek he- 
House wer*

F

Special*

». K 
and

O'tor vis’tois during 
fore t me fur Ot» n 
Mr Br an* Mr Cas'I berry, Mr 
ton; Mr and Mrs Oranville Slm- 
rr 19«  and Mrs, John Foshee.

We have lien  studyinç mach nés 
m se oc and were happy to get 
a chirr- to hive a look at Mr 
Bryant » » «  ki ng truck and (o get 
to sec Mr. Buddy II I cui a pànce 
of metal with his iorch .
Fifth and Sixth tirad«'»

F’vrryone n the room participât» 
ed in tlv* "School Science Fair "

1 rwavne Foshf won first plat»* 
from h;<¡ home room, making an 
' »•etro-m ¡¡met James Bible won 
s-oond oIkcv by showing the change 
in wi»*! to carbon 

Honor ab*.' mention was earn’«I 
by Scori F vans for making an 
elec r:e mot r and by Norms Su«‘ 
URI, who made soap.

They will he eligible to go to 
ih** d strict fair.

The open bouse and irfr sh 
m« ms »»'IV «"lloved by all. Dis- 
(îays cf work done by all th«' 
pupils ».is on display so the par
ents could see and compare th ir 
child's work wiith «¡thrrs In th«-
room.

Favorable «\immcnti were mad" 
by many of the vstlors,
»  evasiti» amt Fghth tirade»

Public ĉhr»>' Wc k cam«* in like 
a 11 n and »«sit out Fkr a lamb 
n our class Morula y saw the mad
rush to complete science fair pro* 
jicts. cages of animals, poster- 
b i .| ani tie sounds of kids at 
»  rie. Regardless of expected 
problems, the science fair »<*ni 
off without a hitch Kd Finley 
won first place with his soil test
ini program, and Jay Hen Mc- 
.Vflllefl toik Sí-cntid w.lh his pro
je t  on th - i ffeot of drugs I.inda 
If I! a rut Sam St indlsh won the 
honorable mentions 

The week of hard work was 
smoothed out for the students by 

school open house, with Its

l \  f i r  «*? j
è £  J

Cursis Sunday of Mrs S.nclait 
Armstrong and Mrs tou tlcthmg 
w»-tv Mr arili Mrs, U II Herron 
al»l daugtlt' i. D u  i Gay, of Abl- 
l«*ne. Mi an*l Mr» O. F West of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Hill Rodgers and 
daughter, Kathy <>f 1DIDs arsi 
Mr and Mrs Jack Nichols and 
sons of Pampa

ThufUpson of Canyon was 
a guvs! in tD* horn* of twr sister, 
Mrs Curl Dwyer, during the week
end

VELA’S 

r i ’ H O U S T E R Y
North Main

Will Order Your MaHful 
find Oo Your U;>Holy|̂  

See Ow i Stimp

C. M. Crirtoron

itt'i

F R I C  "  ' ¡ IR E  Flowing Heat Dryer 
pjittncrs your lin e st  fa b rics !

«# X
y

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eliliott of Lefors 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of Iheir daughter, Lola Feleise, to Bobby Roy Powell, 
son of Mrs. W E. Dixon of Pampa. The wedding will 
be April 6 in the home of the parents of the bride- 
to-be. Miss Elliott is the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Kiser of McLean.

Mods* 
DO* ij,

O Bj

F
re i

Consumer Credit 
Officer to Speak

Mrs. Iaamh Reviews 
K ook at Meeting;

I ; •

ON PERMANENTS 
Every

Tuesday & Wednesday

V L B E R T .V S
-M« FASHIONS 

O nl GR 9-2658

big fev d tn<1 ih" futi nf w .itching 
par nts try to lak«* some of their 

[ old texts All in all it was a 
»eck full io the top »'Uh fun and 
Darting There were 112 regi»-
t red Fir open house We noticed 
s ve ral i hat attended bul did not 
register

On Tuesday, March 26. at 7:30 
p m . the Fuiurc Hasincss Leaders 
of America will I»- host to Al !>«•- 
Mareo in the h'gh scDiol auditor
lum.

l> Marco. dlrector-at-Drge for 
Intcm.itiunal Consumer Credit As- 
soemnon from Miami F la . is 
touring this section of the country 
at the request of the Retail Credit 
Executive« of Amarillo 

Mrs Mary Tom Riley, FBI-A 
v|»wi».ir feels McLean is very for- \ 
tunate to have an opportunity to 
D'ttr DeMarco, as he is speaking 
mostly in the larger cities Sh«' 
Invites all interest'd persons to 
attend this meeting 

Fr»'shm«'n KTU.A members will 
serve refreshments to all attending 
the mes't.ng tn the tome «*<■ room 
immcdkitelj following Is-Marcos 
talk

State« n lailk a of th- Baptist 
WMF met March IS In the church 
parlor far the regular mission stu
dy

The president. Mrs II D Banks, 
pn skied at the short business sua
sion

The calendar of prayer »  >• read 
by Mrs. Walter Miller and Mrs 
E L  f*rice offere<l a prayer

Mrs Creed tomb finished review
ing the mission buto Chains Are 
Strong, by W. C. Fields

Mrs. Frank Howard dismissed 
with prayer

Memtors present were Mmes 0 » 
car Tito'ts, l.u'her Petty, Walter 
Miller, toe Welch. Bill Pl'ttit. Ola 
Henderson, K L  Price, Frank 
Howard, Vivian Shorl Olm Kun
kel. George Col« hank. KM Cop- 
ptx*k. Dan Belt/, H D. Ranks and 
Creed tomb.

• Only Fngidaire has Flowing Heat 
that dries bree/e fresh!

• Just one dial to set for drying 
any fabric beautifully!

SI 79.95 »i '

• No stoop Imt screen on door.
• Snag free Porcelain Enamel drum

Insist on Fngidaire Dependability!

F R IG  I D A I  R E  p l o w in g  m « a t  p r y m

easy
terms

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Mcl/oan, Texas —  (¡R 9-2.351

miar «  i .
About 

I bf'rg remains
•even-eighths of an 

under water.
ice

Which of the Following Is Spelled Correctly? 
nostoigic nostalgic nostaulgic

(Meaning Homesick)

s h i m . cmz»:\ \ii-n». s.
«t-.u t̂itrr ot V|r und v|r». Turn 
T ru»lle

A g.ft with a k nd rount«*nance 
. i double present

How to Get
a Deeper BlG ItMMtffk II

ili.

View 
of

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYING,..

the
News!

Saves

great for growing up

® jp®îîs®3MiIl ® sÉ© iasâ® ia
For girl* and boy» alike, ■ per
sonal extension phone help» with 
school, church, social activities. 
It allows more personal freedom 
in expretwtng idea« and feelinga, 
an important pert of growing up.

And it helps build a deeper aenae 
of reaponaibility and respect, 
('nets so little teenagers ran pay 
for it with their own money. 
Available in color from the tele
phone business office.

S O U T H W E S T E R N B E L L

If you w«ntad to choose ¡jyt 
or-« vection of a newspaper 
each week at a quick way to 
berome superbly "informed 1 
—that section could be ’ Per
spective" in The Houston 
Post.
Just at perspective is the
way an artist projects depth 
into a picture "Perspective" 

the wav Teias’ greatest 
metropolitan n e w s p a p e r  
projects to readers a deeper 
view of the week's news each 
Sunday.
A wida rang# of topics fr m 
world affairs to local politics, 
art. new books, science and 
education e«e collected end 
brought into sharp f o c us  

•lay in this thought-pro- 
voking new Sunday Heus.cn 
Post sact'cn.
"Perspective" is just one
mere «eason why every th - It- 
ing person w i want to read 
The Sunday Houston Post. 
Te«as greatest newspaper. 
Subscribe today.

Read

"Perspective"
Naw pOrftf for
Syf'dav r*dd»*9 if\

The Houston 
Post

T » i « t '  Greatest
Newspaper

i¥***•* —4  W<*W 
k  MwW

few Cw<i8» u

Time!//

• t 
’  !  

% •  
W »

J

SAYS

Mrs. Alvin Eamst,
1310 N. QUINN 

GUYMON, OKLA.

*  ̂ **TC *»>’'* t»y not h*Ytng to put up clothesline«, hang clothe» 

or **k* m clothe». There’s no rewashing of accidentally 

soiled clothes and so many itema can be damp-dried and ironed 

without sprinkling,” Mrs. Farnst points out. You’ll find liul 

an electric clothes dryer will save you time, too. 

N O W - B P C C I A L  O F F E R
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New Arrivals Thursday. March *l, IMI

i » r t  it MHSunr

, I | II WOKK
r  .. ,.v. rh ml ‘ »I It..' Gray
■,,, t il ftul» pnigium t* un-

n Kveryone **cma to be 
v ,.nihusia*tic about the plan*, 
^ler* '»'til "•«» *0 all 4-11 boy* 

ivriun 4 H girl* rarrving 
,»iwk putfecta thi* w.-ek These 
,rpi A,-rr lor the purpoap ol 

rinuung the I II nvmlrrn who 
havr livestock project* in

[L  ire i *p>-oially infrreatrd in 
«mu ih.se who haw calve*, 
plan to have calf project*.

E, „  havr determined Ju*t who
I! ivive calf projeela. a *ched- 

* n "!• ' ‘i1 to « tail th. '■ 
( ,  members to gel them started 

: n.it U A I II ttu ni 
,.»1 .ire inter«**!«1 in becmtiim 
nil The McLean New* and 

_ . in . w 'h Lav : n
Ertcr
|i*,.r> shortly we will be organi/- 

n init) t i l  <lub. Tins 
i l  I-' I toint boy* and «iris ■■hit.
I m. ■ .i- i
L . ,t c ub member* will »elect 

J suhjrct matter croup 
|v ■■ st.-mc many i«i\* »  I

I
terHonali

|Mi and Mr* Doyle Brown of

I'wMi'i with her parent*. Mr 
i ' ' P L. L»xlgerw.»«f.

Il, s <af Mr* W R Ctooper
gmg th weekend wene Mr. and 
r» Chester Cuopcr of Ookedale. 
lo. Mr. and Mr* Willle John- 

livn of Amarillo. Mi 
|.l Mrs (Veti Ferguson and daugh - 

r irsi Bonn le Trout of Borger 
ri Mr*. ixmlem* Fulton arai son 
Pampa.

IMr* Howard Wilhams and Mrs
r> .a Burrows vi»iti*»l Mrs 0 P

ahan in Shamrock Generai
spital last Friday.

Sunday cuest* >if Ihr Claie Pea 
Idys were Mr and Mr*. Glen 
uns of Clarendon and Mrs Laura 

F .body of M(*mphis.

etty Comstock and Lynda Me
hr!« > of Canyon spent the week 

hi w Pi Mr. and Mrs II C
Ttirlev.

|l iil Massiv of Amarillo spent 
wi kend with hi* grandmother, 

* r A Massay. and with Larry
I < ir.

W N. Pharis is visitine 
t Mrs Dolile Beckham, in
lie >

IF YOU
want the I «at T V  re
ception in town, ark ua 
•bout the fanta st i c ,
new

W in e g a rd
POWERTRON

WORLD’S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
PowarUon magnl- 
fi** TV  signal*. 
I 'clivers a mini 
mum of 600%
morw signal power
than any other 
TV  a n I • a a a .
* dear* up weak, 
Jlttary channel*
• • . m a k • • a ll 
chaaaala criap 
and .clear’ Moil 
PowarfuJ antanna 
you can turn.

! » N « a **m . I

TERRY'S 
ELECTRIC

... OR 9-2201
IMc l e a n . t k x a s

wiuii to fix'd calves They will ly  
Ha* beef rattle subject matter 
group. Sum.- buys will want to have 
swin.- IH-Ojeet* Thi* Will be a 
•rparat*» group

Some girl* will want to do tew
ing other* will wont to do em*- 
>ng

Th. n* an* many state and na
tional contest» that can lie enter
ed, wheretiy 4-11 Club members 
can cant tri|>* to various part* of 
the state.

These contest* arc usually re
lated to th.- subject matter group 
in which th.» 4-li member is par- 
tictjk.it ing.

For «  community club to func
tion at its maximum, considerable 
help must mme from parents anil 
volunteer local lender* Therefore 
w-e nn* asking the help of anyone 
interested in building a 4-14 pnv 
gram of whi.*h we can all he 
proud.

Alanrr.M is presently in the pro- 
era* of getting its community 4-11 
jinwrnm off tla* gmund I will 
meet with this group this coming 
Friday night, March 7!

We have had *«*\eral ka*al lead- 
ers to volunteer aa both subject 
matter ami organizational leaders.

Next Monday night March 25. we 
will meet at U-fors to organize 
their community 4-II Hub. This 
group is most enthusi.iatic about 
the jMtential

Several adults have already vol- 
unt«*en*d to assist in the I a-for* 
club

McLean ami Grandview commun
ities will follow shortly 
M KtWWOlC'l PKIH.ttVM

At last count, the Gray County 
animal health committe«* had rais- 
<*d snort toward their $1 non goal 
i*t thi* year'* sen-wworm eradi
cation program

[».■finite assurance has ben given 
that th.* $1 million goal of th«' 
state committee will ts- reached

lz't's jolt Gray County over the 
top also

Mr ami Mr* Bill Mouncc of El 
Pa*, announce the birth of a nine 
l*uuml daughter <wi March lti The 
Mi*inivs nl*> have a three-year-
■ >ld *>m

Grandparent* are Mrs Hal 
Mouno of Mela-an ami V|r and 
Mrs Wylie Coat cel of El Paso 
Gnat grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs T A. Langham of McLean.

ATTEND FI NKKII. IIEKE
Out-of-town frtrmls and relatives' 

he is* lor the funeral of Mrs. J A. 
S|«!tks were Mrs Frank Bid well 
of Carlsbad, N M , Mr. and Mrs 
It A Wood of Canyon: Mr and 
Mr* T A Ifaxtinc, Satanta. Kali.: 
Tiwn Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. 
E L Norman. Pam pa; C. A Cash. 
Mr ,u>d Mrs f>an Phillips. Mr 
•usi Mi-s Hisi McMahan, Mr and 
Mrs Toby Bildcrbaek and chil- 
dr«n an<l Mm Fern Bild.rb.ick of 
Amarillo; Mr. ami Mr*. Floyd 
Phillips, Duma*. Mr ami Mrs 
Boyd Williams. Canadian: Mr, and 
Mr*. Garland Head. Sja-arman: 
Mrs Andy Nelson ami Mrs Wood- 
row Nelson, Dimmitt

M irgi.' It iilsiiack. stmlent at 
WTJSC, Canyon, s|snt the weekend 
with h. i pin-nt*. Mr. and Mm.
J J. ftailshack. She had as her 
guest*. Oemmie Higley. Susie 
Cans ck, Jerry Thomas, Samira 
Keel ami Vicki Bivins, who are 
also sludent* at WT

Fideliti S. S. ( lass 
Holds Luncheon

Members of Hu* Fidelia Sunday 
School class of th»* First Baptist 
Sunday School had their regular 
monthly meeting in the form of a 
pot-luck lunch.*« at the honw of 
Mrs Jim Steven*, with Mrs. 
Bertha Smith a* co-hostess

Mm. Audit- Stewart brought a 
devotional.

Attending were Clara Coleliank. 
Vi Tilits'i*. Leona McPherson, 
Velina Willis, Stella Gibsi«. Calle* 
Collie. Ruby Boyd and those named
above.

CARII OF THANKS
OUR HEAFfTS OVERRTjOW with 

•im-en* appreciation for all who 
expri'ssed their love and symjkathy 
in *o many (x»mf.jrting way* dur
ing «air recent *>rrow. Tht* kind- 
ness and thsightfulness shown us 
was indeed helpful. May we offer 
our humble thanks

Tin* family of Mm. J. A Sparks

Mr ami Mm. Kid McCoy vis
ited in Claude Sunday afternoon 
with her sister. Mm CVessic Hood, 
ami family and sjient Sunday night 
in Amarillo with their son. Brady 
McCoy, and his famUy

11 It 11II111 Ml I It 11 ti t Ml 11111III..... ^

TERMITES
SWARMING? Kat Out 

Often at the 

DAIRY MART |
Dial GR 9-2735

I lim i li UN Hit It-DW  = 
. M1111111M111M11M M11111111111111111111111T

|Mr and Mrs Carol Mmire ami 
rn of Amarillo »jx-nt th»' 

rkend with her j»an*nls. Mr ami 
J. I. Mart indale.

Skip the sulphur and molasses— 

get a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT
ChevroM SupT Sports* have a charm that
soothe* your springtime yen for r»»matitic 
adventure us fast as you can slip into a 
huck»*t seat. (Esp«*cially tin* Impala’s, with 
its uiljustahle new Com fortilt steering 
wheel*.) Front bucket s»'ats an* 
u great start, but Super Sjiorts 
uLso feature plush all-vinyl in
terior*. sjHx'ial interior-exterior 
trim in tasteful touch«*, and a 
veritable toaat of giH«lies we call 
performance options*. Chev
rolet and Chevy 11 Super Sjiort*
Invite adventure in convertible 
or coupe form. That same Super

pvr%y*iT" * m m i e SSKM  T '

Sjxirt zing applies to the Corvair Monza 
Spyder, very bre.'/.y with its air-cooled 150- 
hors»'iH)w»'r rear-mount«.) engine, and 4- 
simssI shift *. Ditto for the new Corvette Sting 
Kay, u magnificent thoroughbred among 

pur**-blood sjMirt* car* with not 
a single sacrifice in comfort. But h 
Spyder and Sting Kay come in 
couja* or convertible styles. All 
Chevrolet Super Sports are like 
spring day*—you've got to get 
out in them to savor them. So 
catch yourself a passing zephyr 
and waft on down to your 
Chevrolet ahowroom.
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NOW SEE WHATS NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLU DEALER’S

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY

NTO YOUR HATSLD

O NE ' Y EA R
SUBSCRIPTION

TO
'Me /HZUêan /2ewé-------------

FOR ONLY $2.30
(Including ik* Sales Tax)

IF VOL LIVE IN (Ai  \Y OK Sl KKOl NDINi; ( ()I NTIFS

AND JUST - - - - - -
(Including 6c Sales Tax)

FOR ALL OTHKR SI BSCKIBKRS
* * * * * * *

PRICES IN EFFECT NOW 
FOR ALL NEW AND RENEWAL 

SUBSCRIPTIONS
THIS OFFER W ILL BK IN EFFECT 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY — ANI)
IT MAY BE W ITHDRAW N WITHOUT NOTICE

KEEP UP WITH YOUR HOMETOWN NEWS 
SUBSCRIBE NOW----------------------TO

v/wT/ii/eua /lewi
Highway 66 Mollati, Texas GR 9-2497

Î .
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Vemon K«-nm-«ly oi Portales. N Mr. ami Mrs Bill Herron and 
M . Eddie Full«* of Clovia, N. M., Unira Gay of Abilene »pent th«'
amt Mrs. Zora Pickett of Amarillo 
spent the Wf«-kemi with the form
er's grandparents, Mr and Mrs.
Luther IVtty, and they all attended 
the St Patrick's l>ay i-ek-bruta* W«-st 
tn Shamrock on Saturday

weekend with Mr ami Mrs H. D. 
Banks Laura clay went to Ama
rtllo for a week's visit with her 
great grandmother, Mrs O. F.

BIRTHDAYS
Marrh 24 Margie Janet Filial* 
March 2V Lutt«*r Petty, Mrs 

Frank Hodgers [tennis C. Bryant
March 26 Mrs Jim Bark. O. L, 

Tibhets. Mrs last« Jones. Lynda 
SuretU- Stubbtefiekl 

March 27 Mrs F R CYiap 
March 2» Uavid Miller 
March »  Judith Mane Sounder*. 

Kdihe Kunkel.
March »-Joh n  E. l*wyer.

Frankie Ye.irwood

Mr and Mrs. Luther Patty at
tended the monthly meting of the 
North Fork Baptist workers con 
fenence at Motx-etie "Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs Dale Johnston and 
children of Clarendon, Fred Johns- I 
ton of lYfiklress. Mrs Jack West i 
and children and John Uimlon 1 
and Butch Brown .< Groom visited j 
in the Kltun Johnston home Sun- j 
day

Mrs J. V Boyd ha* h«-r sister. 
Mrs Jesse Voss of Albuquentu* 
N M„ visiting h- r Guests during 
the weekend of Mrs. Boyd wen" 
Mrs. Stella Parrish of Altus, 
Okla . ami Mr and Mrs. Knox Parr 
of Amarillo.

J. H. Flesher returned home 
Tuesday from an Amarilk> hospital 
following a 10-day stay there

Mr and Mrs. Howard T Miller, 
accompanuil by Mr ami Mrs. B. 
W Miller of Wewoka. «lkla . via- 
Ited in thè homo of Mrs Flore! te 
Bum  of Whiue Deer and with Mr 
and Mrs. Wes Langham and chil- 
dren in Pampa on Wedmwday of 
last week

Ladit-s from the McLean Meth 
odist Church attending the annual 
conference Guild meeting at First 
Methodist Church in Pampa Sat
urday were Mmes. Clyde Magee 
Bob Stubbk-fiekl. J B Stewart. 
Claude Powell. S. A Cousins. W j 
W. Boyd and Odell Mantooth On' 
Sunday Mr*. Bob Ayres and Mrs 
Jim Boyd attended.

( IK Il Of IH tNhs

We wish to thank «air friends id 
McGvin and Alanrwd for the 
tfksightiul kimlivK* nhown us dur
ing the illness and death of Mrs. 
Am am la Carpenter

The Carpenter families

Mrs J II FUsde-r and Mrs. 
Iona Meyers were in Pampa Mon
day and visited in the home of 
their children .Mr ami Mrs. Ken
neth Meyers

('AM I o r  H U M «

We wish to express our gratitude
and appreciation for the many 
■tv ices pmyers. flowers, food ami 
words of consolation from «air many 
friends «hiring the Illness and 
passing of our rtu»thcr

Mr. snd Mrs K S. Rippy 
Mr ami Mrs W B. 1-add 
Mr ami Mrs Hoy Powell 
Mr and Mrs. D. L  Hokk-r 
Mr ami Mrs. H C. Nelson 
Mr ami Mrs J A Robert*

Mrs Mtnnie Erwin had her 
«Lu«hter» and thrtr lamllies. Mr 
and Mrs Ml Word Manimlale and
non. Michael. Mr and Mr» Butch 
Werre and son, Jeffrey, am! Mrs 
Mary Dutton. all of Amarillo. h >me 
for the werkend

Mary Ann Chrtcr ami a friend. 
Mary Barron, of Canyon *i«fit 
the weekend in the Wlx-eler Car
ter home

Our hearts air filled with humil
ity and appreciate* for our many 
g«*d friends for the sympathy and 
numerous acts of kinrim-aa during 
the illness and loss of our loved 
one We appre« late everything you 
have done more than we could ever 
say. God Mess all of you.

C. P Callahan and family

Mrs Boyd H Smith made a bus
ine*» inp to Pampa Momtay

Mr ami Mrs P O Holloway
i ami «hildtvn and Mrs. Susn* Trout 
s(«cnt the wirkend in Uberai.
Kan., in th«- h-wnc of Mr. and
Mrs F B Calloway

Mr and Mi» B. W Miller ol 
Wewoka. Okla. »pent several 
«lays last week in the h<*n«* of 
Mr and Mrs Howard T Miller 
B W and Ikmard are brother»

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

Nancy Jean H«-ss «if TCV. Fort 
Worth, visited with h«*r parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Fans Hess, dunng 
the weekend.

Mrs, Nep Trew has return»-«! 
home following a 10-day visit with 
her gramlihüdn-n in Amarrila

Sunday gu»-*ts of Bynl and Sue 
J«xw* and Ullie Johns were M F 
Jonrs «rf Pumas. Mrs M. W Ranta 
«if Borger ami Mr. and Mrs Felix 
Jones of McLean

a iF F  H. DAY
71« S. Main — i.K »H M

★  Picture Frames
★  Furniture Repair
★  Furniture

Refinishing
Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

a t

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas 
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone GR 9-2141

!IIIIIHIItltmUIHIttHIHllllltlHHHIIIlll>

DERBY DRIVE-IN
McIJiAN. TEXAS

* * * * *

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

MY GEISHA
Shirely MacLoine —  Yves Montand

Edward G. Robinson —  Bob Cummings
* * * * *

SUNDAY AND  M ONDAY
Rogers and Hammestoin’t New

STATE FAIR
Pat Boone —  Bobby Darin —  Alice Fay#

* * * * *

CLOSED TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY l  THURSDAY

Marri, n, ia

Mr and Mrs c c
Pampa visitivi T A I j, 
Mrs Mlklned «

The kimiergatint-r 
pnsanhh- pictun- - , 
with his Cray«*-, by, ^  ' 
hail mi wheel«

'“What's going t.. hold r 
the leach« r pronij.-.^ ^  

“Robber*. b- — 
fl«lent ly.

You «*** t b<- h- ;«1 up i 
patroni/i- our st at i n o, 
an* in line with gwi 
and prompt, court«- ku 
us today

Chevron Gas 

Station
ODKL4. V A N TOOTH

'■i AJ «»w  « a *

Sunshine

Hydrox Cookies

» ?
Sunshine

1 tb

1 Tb

D O W N E Y  _  
MR .  C L E A N
Woodbury's
SOAP

C O M E T  
SPIC ¥  SPAN

CLEANSER 
Giant Sii*

2 f.r 25c 
2 ,„,45c 
£  29c

DA S H J“ t .  S2.39
S A L V O Ju,t .  $2.391B

LIQUID IVORY King Q*1 
Size 7 0 1

T H R I L L King Q *  
Size f i l l *

O X Y D O L G'onl 7 f̂Size f  d i

T I D E Giont 7 íf
Size » O i

D U Z

« x i
2 2-Roll 
Packs

Marshmallows
Horshoy's Dainties

COFFEE
Mrs. Tucker’s
Hawaiian Punch

HILLS
BROS. tb

3 Tb 
can

Mexico, Vine Ripe

Tomatoes
Virginia York

Apples

Del Mont* 303 size

Fruit Cocktail for

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

Texas

Cabbage
Crystal Wax

Onions » 10c
10 tb sack

39‘
TOR

NorthernTowels 
O LE O  * « * * * •

NONE MORE VALUABLE

2 el 39c 
2 - 45c

Lane's Quality Check

i Ice Cream gollon

Wilson's 6 ox. pkg.

Lunch Meat pkg. C
Wilson's Certified

MACARONI. PICKLE OLIVE, LIVER AND SOUSE FRANKS tb C

Orange Drink

HI-C
Star Kist CHUNK

TUNA

46 oz.

Armour's can

TREET
Puro Cano io  tb

SUGAR
Del Mont* WHOLE 303 si»

Green Beans 4
Sturgeon Boy 303 si»

Cherries
Morylond Club 2 Tb

tOFFlt
WHOLE

ONLY tb

SPECIALS GOOO FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 23, I**1

PUCKETT’
G R O C E R Y  6? M A R K !



» 1 3 i -

■HNP IT IN ÌHE WAMTADSi
■ U r B U r i

mur'd»» ' » • " *  1,1 "
MISCELLANEOUS

, - » I

¿ » a ?  / / /  < J .e a n  / ú u i '¿ lit  \ H IN  HAN PI H ill

CI ASSIFIED
(1 (H t ir i r n  in f o r m a t io n  

k  a t f s

_  T,i»-ph<>»e (.RF-tMl —

IV, wont. first leserttoe **

(•How "« to-rt»aea V /t*

HiiHtii'nii «h *rgr

impta? rate •» 
rah,"»' P »  ,ni1'

«II ads <»*•• wl,h
JBI|11----- I... an .-»tabi.shed ae
rm.nf «llh The *••»»»

Mil U l U fl'Iiw . I«»r rlaatoUrd 
„I, I. Tuesday " " « "
. , , . .......................................... '  •  » •  » ............................

fo r  s a l e

I « :  Super 11r r l  roto lar tor sto»- 
Hirap Hr «wtotttatowl. p «  «  *  r
bf:.k. .. radi« and heater. » V «  

I.IIM 7IJ «r I.K P Î1 ÎI,

Lota I « r  sale. »ton a piece 
K, i I It. Green. IN iiw  GR *-

l,,r Sato—Newly decorated hmi«' 
«! lot«. » iS !»  l'a il I.K  »  ÏIM .

M rlTA N  I o Im.F axs. t »  and 
A. M Regular meeting aecond 
Thursday rarh month -7 p m. All 
mcnila-r» u r(r|  In nil. ini I’ ra.tlre 
«ccond ami t-ourth In. v i i? night* 
Farli Month

McLean, Texas
Paid« Thursilav

Telephone
l'ut.Ixll.nl
II GR 9-1447

I H K  II. M IFI.TON, Owner and Publithrr

Er tered a* Sommi Film matter nt the Pont Office In Mrlx*an, 
Texas, under the Act of Ongrcu of March 3, 1879

Por rnurtrsy il.nil.Mlnt ration ot 
studio Girl t .mui. lion ami line 
perfumea, rail H RS 'lió* or nee 
Ihmnlo Ita.lvn. 11

/ 9 6 3

ESS ASSOCIATION
Voltee— I hato motr.1 m\ f,.\ 

ami Arcminting titln, to Itun'n 
dumper Tafo .mi W.nt lllghwa» w. 
In Sham root, Poto Klrr

For the h.nl In Sr-rtlro—Rat 
son's t.ulf ttorvtoa station We 
lookup ami deliver. Call <-K t-Htl. 
We give Top Satinen stani|M

I nni n.m tr.*n ltepr»*nrntat.te 
(or the l..»« h Feed M II id Ital 
hart Fur hooking* .mi tattle. 
P.niltr? ami ..th. r I .nnln it.-l.t.-r« .1 
to tour l ir a i or ranch In an? 
am.»inis contact me It T WimhI. 
Molean. GR « n i»

Iat Us plan jour l .fr Insurance 
Prweram S»n- I....- Simpson 
\e>-v«'v. Mi l ran G RsllM

Kem.nl. tin?, repairing, all ti|s-s 
carpentry. rleetrie airing, renerete 
«urti. James Fuslor, Pilon»- t.K A 
ÎH7X

SI KM H IPTIO N  KATKS

In Gray and surrounding counti«**, One Year
To all other U. S. point*

*3 06
$3 .57

Any erroneous refl.-ction upon the character of any person or 
(inn appearing m ih. se column* will he gladly and promptly 
(■ trcct-d upon la-mu brought to the attention ol the management.

NOTICE HONOR ROLL
STATE OF TEXAS 
HASH. STEWART. CHIEF

For Sah— lee house with t  re 
Incerati.mi unit*. t ontaot Erara* 
Watson. I 11. Mio l i l t F N I I .

FOR RKNT

For professional ol.-anin( at t er? 
minier ate prlr.-n. ami perfect alter 
atoms, try O H I  t'leanrr». Phone 
t.K a rm .

m.ni, privato hath. billn |>a..l 
Itohtir Jaek Mannry, iJumu I . K I  
non im- tilt »-77«tt.

tur K.-nt or Sale— Two houvs. 
throe rooma. hath and utility rooni
( all i .K t  !«U .

I urn i shed rnhlnn, vrul.nl heal, 
etortrlr n-frtg»'rat»on, carne*''
privar?, hills paid. reanonahlr 
rates. Iti Trees t'.nirt.

Fur Kent—Vire furnished house 
with flm.r furnace. Call I uodlo 
Games. t.K S .MM or GK F7M7.

Three iMsIrman apartiinsit m.w
aiailal.h- at II.Misme Author.ti of 
(At? id Mofean. Mako appheatlon 
with Poesy K ns nt the f i t ?  Hall.

lo r  K.-nt—T w « f  ronen fumishod 
apartments at the Hotel. Call tilt 
F1.TOÎ ..r ser Hill Muore.

For Kent: 1 room h.Mise with
halt, s e e  John Mertel, |di<Mlr f i l l
F?*H.

For Kent—Srn.Mii apartment,
ne»|? decorated Mrs Vidn (tippy 
Green, Phono I.K  »  ÎOM.

Will do saw filing. J. C.
Imlth, Phone GR *2 1 0 7

Need »'Brpelltr?. pa intlng nr re
i.Kst.-tinc w»»rk iliMH-f Cotoaet to
K. (¡reen. Atrlraa, (¡R  »-ÎI.VT

— - 1

it .Mitinu.al fr.Mii Pase I )

in the next few day*
Gueet* at Tuesday* luncheon, 

m addition to Blackburn. were Carl 
Hud«vi. Miami; Jay l-rath. Pampa: 
Ikm Carroll, Shamrock, ami Htf- 
fonl Hill, Amarillo 

George Terry attemksl hi* first 
meeting a* a new member ol 
tlie dub.

Carolyn Tarr wa* pianist 
Ib-rral Davis wat ehoaen "Won 

of th.- Week." and aat in a »peetal 
•‘itlfc" in fnmt ut the room, 

where rluh nu mber* were permit- 
•tsl to throw bread. water-soak»Hl 
napkin* and water nt him for E! 
per throw

It I* tetter to decide an argu- 
lumt between enemie* than friend*, 
*  «te friend will certainly be
tune an enemy and one enemy a
nend

Vowadayt wtirn ytai lay your 
fitnja un the table you can buy 
•ltnoat anything—Changing Time*

Correct Answer Is:

Kid your hotue of termites 
roaches. rarp«'t tos-fle*. Fns- in 
spoetino, work guarantissl l ,h'Mir 
tilt 9 «7M, ti. W llitmphre?s.

Sf:NI> ME—Your subscription to 
Southwestern Crop fk Stock, t»rm 
magazine pubhshnl in West Texas 
covering nrea news Sjs-cial Price,
5 years lor $3 on ami receive a 
copy of Uncle Zeb'* hook, Plowin' 
Out th»' Corners, absolutely FREE.

. Send <mlv (3 no to I'ncle Zeb. 
Box 325. Claude. Texas

lit Kl I I»It I I M  ICAI.

Among the out-of-town fricrvls 
and relative* l**re for the funeral 
of Mrs 1/hi!.i I .add were:

Mr. ami Mi-s Tiwiin Milligan, 
Air and Mrs Wayne Holder. Mr 
ami Mrs Bill Howard, Mr and 
Mrs Roy Campbell, Mr and Mrs 
Frank Hailey. Mr ami Mr* L. L. 
Roger* Mr and Mrs C A. Over 
Mrs (loll Wlndum Mrs less 
Altman and Temple Rogers, all of 
Amarillo

Mr* Andy N t t a  Mr ind Afrs 
Joe Nelson Mrs Woodrow Nel«»n. 
Mr and Mrs Jim Hays ill ol 
Dimmitt; Mr nml Mr* Norman 
Neiwn Portale* N M Janice 

1 Nelson l^eveHand Smith Haynes, 
j Freeport; Mrs Ertw-st Abisehcr 
I ami Mr and Mr* D I. Hayne*. 
(Granite. Okla; Mrs Parry Rob 

r-ts Oklahoma City 
1 Mr nmf Mrs Ridurts. Hetty ami 
l»at of Blanchard. Pkla Mr ami 
Mrs Carl peckman and M'tvin 
Bailey Pampa Mr and Mrs. Mar
vin Rlppy, Mr ami Mrs i:arl 
Uine, Mr ami Mr* Claude Brock 
amt Mr ami Mr* P Jones Ix lors. 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Hembree Sun- 
rav; Mr ami Mrs A C. Rlppy. 
Electro Mr and Mr* H C 
Rippy, Fort Worth 

Mr ami Mr* Oiloma WllBam* 
iml Mr Anne Carr. Pet«-r»burg 
Mr ami Mr* Horace Carr. Ftoyd- 
adn; Mr ami Mr* Virgil Janie*on 
Mr* Nora Watami. Mr* Franc*-* 
Matter ami Mr and Mr* Harry 
Wofford Wheeler; Mr* Clyde 
Fhek Wichita Fall* Mr ami Mr* 
Kd Brown and Mr ami Mr* Pat 
Bradley. I>«h-r Mr «ml Mr*. 
James Rencau and Val P  Brown 
Urla; Mike Craw bird. Spearman 

Mr and Mr* H S Rippx 
Allen Mr* O C Fvan. Mr» H. 
T y>bl* Mrs It N Roach. W A 
l.inkford Mr "nd Mr* l/rol* 
I’ow-'ll. Mr* Clarence Hillmgslea 
and M** Emmett K1 dwell Sham- 
reek Mr and Mr* H II 1-atikf.ml 
atto Kevin. Hereford: Mr ami Mr* 
Jim Kohl» Stevie, tv-hf»» K*> J '* ’ 
Shirley, low* Park «"■' Mr*
E  l. Ware. Ijiketon

Mr* BH1 Bailey ami Mr» Victor 
Olett Vised Mis V ■’

the Shimosk H -rit»l 
aft. room

Time I* a die-mto.cr 
tog to alterati *»*
Face Toward the Spring

THE 
TO
INC.:

You nr»' ixmimsmb'd to appear 
ami answer the plaintiff’s iwtition 
at or before 10 o'clock a m of j 
th.- first Monday after the expira-1 
tion of 12 days from th. date of | 
issuaiue of thi* Otation. thi- s;ime 
being Monday th»- 22nd day of 
April. A. P . 1'*3, at or before lh , 
o'clock a m . 1» fore the Honorable I 
P,strict CiHirt of Gray County, at 
the Court House in Pampa. Texas 

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the Hth day of March 1%3.

Tiie fill* numher of said suit 
b*'ing No 1 tKlfi

Th.- name* of the parties in said 
mi:' ar NORMA STEWART as 
Plaintiff, and BASIL STEWART as | 
Pefendant

Tli.' nature *»f said suit being j 
sufistantinllv a* follows, to writ:

A suit for divorce
Issued this Rth day of March,

19(71
Given under my hand amt seal 

of said Court, at office in Pampn 
Texas, this the 8th day of March,
k. d  n

HELEN SPRINKLE, Clerk
District C»Hirt. Gray County, Texas 
tSEAL) By f¡WENS’ GRAY.
11-4c Deputy

CITATION HY PI BI.K’ATION

NT AV SUBSCRIBERS — Hyde 
Dwight Sr., G12 Ivy St . Truth or 
Camixpicncc*. N. M : J « ' P»*i
B'.ggt r*. !W S'Kjth Wells. Pamp« 
Mrs !r»ne Romer, 8 M«it:tgue 
Terrace. Bnxiklyn 1. N. Y,; C'pra 
Rew-au, 3712 We«T 111th St . 
wood. Calif; Joe Brown. Jay 
Channel). Ross Collie. McLean.

CHANGE OK ADDRESS—L. M. 
Watson Jr„ Box 45, College Si,a 
tton. T u ig . L L 
Van Ruron. Amarillo

RENEWALS—Oyd«*
Pampi: Cal Eraser,
Calif Mrs. PonaW 
Airy, N. C ; 
lervtlle; J.
Gunn. II T 
tar**,
John

\ great many angler*, like to 
f«»h wh.iie».-r and wlM-r.-i.-r they
ran.

Thi s.- fellows an ready to go at ; 
the drop of a hint, anvil.*'.'.

Some keep a rod and ri °1 and 
a small tackle box in the car, ban 
dy at all tins* More avid anglers 
even carry fishing “ gear” in their 
suitcases. , just in cast-.

In such ¡iwtanccs the "gear' us
ually includes u three-piece hait- 
casting rod. protect ml against brea
kage by a metal tube Also a reel 
encased in a leather or cloth bag. 
to kiop it clean and to prot»-rt 
clothe* from oil or gear grease 

A very small aluminum tackle 
box, that holds the minimum of 
lures and other essentials lor lak»' 
or pond fishing, completes the 
mfuipmeiit

Th' who like to bay-fish, of 
course, include the necessary salt
water tackle

A Imdtyee at one angler'* gear 
revt al* d th«* following item*

I. .% three-piece, —Mr— » sited 
bail-easting rod in an alum 
mom i w ,  small riHMigti to 
tit Into almost an? si*.- tra
vel hag

S. % n.irr<iw-spsd \nit>Hs*adeur 
halt east ng r*s-l.

3. An aluminum taekh- Is.? of 
midget si*«, hul ade*pi:it.ii 
supplied w ilh lures.

He was ready to go—now »And 
with lightweight equipment that 

Ingle- itidn'l up the Imggage scales mu<-h.
In the tackle box. about 6x9 inch- i

e* In size, ami some three inches 
deep, were the following itt ms: 

3 Heddon Spook topwaler chug 
gar*, all in the smaller size. 
Colors: Black, silver and yel
low.

3 pen-shaped t»>|>waler spinners 
similar to the Gold Piggcr 

with blades on both front and 
back Colors:Black, white and 
yellow

3 Extractors' The 
si» nning blade

6 spurns 2 p»!d 
Sparkling Dixie 
Mr Champs—alt 
yellow bucktails

4 black bucktails 
ments if weeded

8 floating, artificial 
each in w»hd Mark 
brijwn Also in white 
polka dots.

6 weedlcss hooks (2-0»,
6 sliding sinker s, in 

smaUUst size 
1 small Iwx <rf m»-diun 

shot
8 snap swivels 
8 double swivels 
1 penny box of matches.
1 extra spool »if mom .filament 

line fer the r,a>|.
1 pitr of fintyernail elipprs, for 

tine cutting |tur[>ones 
1 knife with Scaling niche* on 

the hack »if its lung slemk-r 
very sharp Waite 

1 st ring*-r
That guy was ready to go* All 

he needed was a boat and motor

jig with th»'

Johnsons: 2
Jets; and 2 
with white or 
attachi-d 

for replace-

wiirms; 2 
blue and 

w th bla<H(

*l/"d split

He really din't m-ed th»-m if he 
«intent to pmd fish

32U)Rogers,
T»Tia*
Dwight J r , 

Izw Angeli-s 
Patton, M* 

Brrnt Chapman, Kd- 
R Ptiillips. Od»-*.s,i 
Miller. I »>1 T His 

Eelix Jon«-*. J O Coleman, 
Iligg-T*. I»ick Henley O. J.

Mdham. !{•>>• H» ss Guy C ¡ 
Snuml»-r*. B F Holland Marie 
Foundations. Wallace Grimsley. |

(Contime-d from Page I)
furnished the picture. Skinny h is 
declared that the broad tires didn't 
coin.- into use around hero until 
the early 1920s,

Ami we wouM imagine John 
Sublett and Bird Jones will haw 
a few mon- things to say on the 
subject, too.

V I «  LI K l S VOI KS I Oli I K l F  — .lui uhm- A *tt of th. j*-n—n k sh 
n ; Tackle Co.. Austin. Is t.-.ituring a n>-w t<H> watr-r Iure. It's a itiut 
gar rallr.l th.- Instimi ilass M iggk-r! Comes in ’ » dift.'r*?it .sgors I ni 
<|u<- f»-iitur*- ■« tts sto.--wh.sker* or wiggt? nit.le-r k-gs

A t.Mal »J fi strantls of rutUs-r fnn unt Irmu .-siti *»<k- »>( th»- lur*\ 
a fitti*.- t» litn.t Ih»- giti area. The«*- "whtskrrs" gtve th.- hait t«io>an. i 
as w.-il aa a gr -ml da.t.t. tool. an»l I felike nrfion in ttM- water

l.ike to tri .a».--* -limoli.- h-ft us un to mali t »  thr tirsi « « »
n-:..lrr* of thi» rolumn who wrtte f»>r Ole- Hip thts .-nttr.- "Oiitdonr- 
in Texas” f-oliimn nn.l »-urtiss.- K With >o«r h-tt.-r He sur»- to nu-nti.ui 
th.- n-imc nt th.- news»»'*te-r tr.an whi.-h visi ohtaim-d th*- >T piing Mail 
*mir rreiN-st to “ »»CTTMM*K.S |N TF\ AH. ' i o T*-\n» l ‘r»s. Associa 
lion. It i*  S.in Antonio Street. Austin I. T»*xn».

News From 
ALANREED
By MILS. CECIL CARTER

The Erwin Brownings of Ama
rillo were here on Imsim-ss last 
Saturday

S T Greenwood attended Baptist 
workers conference at Mobeetie 
Thursday.

Mrs j  I) Fish enter*-») High- 
laml General Hospital last Friday
for lesls umt medtcal treatment.

F E Rogers wa* in Amarillo 
Friday and Mrs. Rogers returned
home with him following u visit 
then-.

0  W Sfapp was in Groom S.it- 
urday at the la-dsid»- of hi* ni-plu-w.
Ells Stapp

Jehn Foshe. ha* h»-en on the 
tick list for some time, but is on 
th»- mend now.

Mis* Judy Kirkland of Plainvi<"w 
spent the week»-ini here with tiie 
S T Greenwoods Other guests 
in the Gr"itwood home were Mr. 
amf Mt* Richard Groenwood and 
sons of AAiehita Falls amf Mr and 
Mrs. B»-n Jackson of Estcllin»'.

Mr, and Mr*. Cecil Carter were 
in Pampa Wednesday and vis fid 
wilh fri»'mis in the hospital and 
In th«- Jerry Carver hum»

Mr*. G. K. Castleberry amf Mr*. 
IV>i>t>v Massey of Mi-Lx-an shopped 
in Pampa W.dm-kday.

Mrs Jam»-s Tarr and Mrs Jerry 
Turr and Min, Hobby, were in 
Pampa on busine-ss Wednesday.

Mrs. fluy Cawlfield visited in 
Ltihtuck with her daughter last 
week

Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Hall were 
in Pampi Er day on business

S»«nc of those from Alanrced 
who aii/cnd.d th»- fSuunrock role- 
(»ralion were Mr and Mrs. W. 0. 
Honunel. Mr amf Mr*. 1- S. Hill 
and daughter*. Ed Hessev. Gene 
and Gerald amt Mr amt Mrs Cecil 
Carter

Mr end Mrs. S T. Greenwood. 
Mrs. Judy Kirkland and Howard 
J» o--s Jr, visited with Mr*. Mary 
IHirham Sunday

Th" Jerry Carter family of Pampa 
j visit- d in Alanrced Sunday with 
j the Ocil Carter*.

Mr and Mrs Robert Richard* 
entertained a* their gu»-sts th.*

: weefcifto his tUMther and family 
' of Pampa

Mr and Mr* Clovis Iftble and 
. j family of McLean visited relatives 
_ | ta-re Sunday

Manuel Bruce ot Amarillo vis- 
itrsl the Robert Bruce family over 
the weekend

Mr and Mr* O cil Carter vis
ited in Amarillo with the Jim 
Bruce family Sunday

Mr* Dick Dickinson w. 
t -d to Highland General 
Wednesday night

* admit- 
Hospital

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TP FRANCES MIILER ORGAN 
G RE 1-TING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition at or before 10 
o'clock a tn of th«- first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from th*' dale of Issuance of this 
Otation. th»' same being Monday 
the fith day <>f May. A D. 1963. 
at or ts fore 10 o'clock s.m.. bi-fore 
th»- Honorable 31st District Court 
of Gray County, at the Court 
House in Pampa, Texas

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on tf*' 15 d.iy of J;uiuary 1963

The f ie number of *aid suit 
bring No 14.251.

The names of the [»arties in 
said suit are

JOHN ORGAN as Plaintiff, and j 
FRANCES MIl.LEJt ORGAN a* 
Defendant

The nature of said suit heing 
substantially as follows, to wit

Suit for Divorce
I*su»'d this th>> 19th day of 

Marrh, 1961
Given unit» »' 

of said Court.
Texas, fhi*
March. A. D

we're waiting'
—jbu—

I ,  Ko-»-r» who gut us on
early Mcly-an piefure kt»-k I 
th<- 1913 Main Street shot i 

moved ha»*k to T»'xas after 
years in sunny California. I

my hand and «'»il 
at office in Pampa, 
th»' 19th day of 

1963

District Court, Gray County. Texas 
By GWENN GRAY, Deputy 

(SEAL» 12‘40

MODFRN WOiiDMFN 
of America

* U f »  Imurarne
WSaving» Plan*

WRetiremetit Program

For the Four» F»miljr

So

L.
this 
with 
has 
many

Rogers d rootsd bv "he News 
office the oth«*r day to give us 
his new address in Amarillo He 
had wanted to move to McLean. 
an»i wr're not going to tell you 
why h w nt t»> Amarillo n-teaif 

—Jbu—
r . AA AAIIsimi. fomiertv of I«ir

fair city, has »sked that we in 
'orm friends lien- of Ms new 
ad'lnrss

Mr WiLs»»n. who visile»! in Mr- 
Lean last week, now is living at 
the Twilight Acres R'-st Home 
1401 East K ngsmill. Pampa. Ami 
he'll wc|<-omc all visitors.

—jbu—
AAc're happy t<* see that Foster

Whaley, .sir Gray County »igent 
is trying to stage a comeback with 
th«' 4-H Club program in this .area

In hi* »'olumn this wa-«-k Foster 
spells out his plans for creating 
mon* Interest in 4-H We hope he 
has success, for thi* is the type 
of program which helps to keep 
.mr young peopl»' on the farm, 

—jbu—
I <i»-*r»ti no IM P . Th.- Boy Ncuits
have found their missing tent.

A Mel-ran N»-ws readers noticed 
th«- article in last weeks pap*'r 
afiout th»1 Scout* losing one of 
their tents, notified Scoutmaster 
Rov Hess the following morning 
and th»» tent was picked up tm 
m»diately

r C A H T C »»rn>T* rr.

Th«
-n a

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to \hank everyone for th»- 

beautiful flower* and card*, your 
visits, and sperial thanks to the

( ( '«mtin.t.d (-»»»-» t*

swav with hi,*h ♦>
-"ts nmf Rat'tesn--»

«•’»»so s'-e-mt and third
Fa slr-y N«-*.r»-' v|«»«t

I onn e Faslev *«-<ired the m,'»'f 
Ind'vidual rsi nts, fln‘'h-v* the nt 
ten»- »m with 12 for his »»■»'ro1 
Th '«'krr Haypcs and Andv AATiit»- 
ha»t 11 an»l eight points, resnertive-
•y.

Twi-ntv-ono boys compet'd in th»' 
s»-\.-n events Rrvnn and Brad 
P.rk. i ind Rands H» '- s.-r\.-«f a' 
offici 1 -t i-t *  and » mek«ener* 
with sev< ral par. nts also taking on 
the*.- duties

Th<- results of the nv-et 
10ft-yard dash—1 lzmnie Easley. 

2 Thneker Haynes an»t a two-way 
tie tor third between Andy White 
and Mik»- Darsey Time 13 75 

75-yard dash— 1 toonle Easley, 
2. (tiel Mike Darsey and Andy 
White, 3 Thacker Haynes Time 
10 4

50-yard dash—1. Mike Darspy 2 
(tie» Tharkcr Haynes and Andy 
White, 3. toonlr Easley Time 7 0 

Discus—1 Iztonie Easley, 2 Joel 
McCarty. 3 RU-hanl Moore Ids 
tanee '*4 6

Pushup* -1 Thacker Haynes. 2 
Arthur Dwyer, 3. Mike Darsey 
Numher 50 

Board jump 1 
Joel McCarty 1 
lAislnncr 13-1 IS  

Half mile run 1 Thack» r Haynes 
2 tomn e Kasley. 3 Joel MtCariv 
Ttm. 3 45

<C(»ntinfi'd front 1’.H*f 1)
Patrick Tlprtr * i VR nfinin

y nr fy>m f*i ri««» n jj:linAt ;
IT-« »MIRI live m<*

•»iv or niv*r m rn th
T hn Vn \ i ]  .1oroi callrd thr

»if f he A1 nn \*y " '
^inn? a n^vM Kitltjf 'Ar th n Rr

i 11| Prn’iih romim»ndrr ord
f-y! Ton -ndrT Hr s t id.
T rf y  ̂ to fit’ht.”
Such worti« ns thr«;r und art«

r femvfTV bv «O mr«rIV mrn. MT
’1 »i pfirt of ♦ho f*r mntrv wp tn«
»-'» y-V, - f.-vyrar*» tV'

nvi ntm* tnir* \% l rii vni-irrtrv.
"»»b» rt F'lilt'll. Ab‘xrinr1<*r Gruiham
'VU amt mm'V orhrr( \%'ho uard
'heir mi:rats to mikr our livra
•isier
Th ha»*k«TTWind and hi*t»»ry that

»?  have »ho<jU1 m us proud to
*> Am»r■irun* We should
hanks to Gild thatf w r are citizens
>f the gri OtPKt nation in th»- w»rid

Mr and M>*. Buzz Holt and
children of Canadian spent the 
w ki nd With Mr and Mr* Walter
Hill.

Mr and Mr*. Jerry StubblefH'ld
of (üanyon a X nt the Ofricend with
hs pRivnta, Mr. and Mrs Ear!
S'ul>l>l In Id

TEX ACO TIPS
lu ( tl At;t n AA ! AVI K

i mu »moi »'i-o in m mtitm i it mimmi

An»*h»-r 
nickel is 
Franklin

thing you can 
a four-cent 

P Jon»-* in

get for a 
stamp.— 
(hanging

EMORY L. ARCHER
tm »e s t  Betona 
•ay**», tthlsk 
IMafrfet Ms

fariory employes for the nice gift | Times 
while ! was in th»- hospital

James Stewart

Mr and Mrs Guy Phari* Drainlr 
and Glenda of Pampa visibd Mr 
and Mrs Ross Collie amt Mr and 
Mr* Howard William* Wednesday
RIMIMIItlHItHIBtlBIIMIBHIIIIHBHMH

Dr. Morion N. Robertk

Pampa, Texas

OI*TOMKTR!ST

112 W. Kirtgsmill 

Telephone MO 4 3333
INMHHM4«WIIIIIWWWmHlim>WHWM(

BHtrr
TV REi’Kl’TlON 

If You ( all 
Today for A 

CABLE  
CONNECTION

"Don't Oua ouv trust! wa.

Oar mmifatio«» in j«i*«t th«*
<hir lrn mb »mt nambor
111 Or* butMlrfilk H r  fn  out «if
«»nr wny tn with
oviTvaap.

CHARLES 
TEXACO SERVIC E

We Give
S&H GREEN STAMPS

66 East— GR 9-2532

to rn

McLEAN
COMMUNITY TV 

SYSTEM 
l»honc (¡R 9-2732

«MtllllllllltlllllllllllfllllfltllfHMIMtlll« 111 111 I milliaillf nil

(;k t  y o u r
BARBER WORK AT

'PE'S & JOHNNY'S
FOR EXPERT SERVICE

Haircuts Shampoo« Facial* Dand uff Treatments
Owner«

JOE B TAYLOR JOHNNY OSBORN
iiiiimiiimimiHiMiiHiiMMMnmiiimiiiHiiimmiiHiMiiiiMiHiimmiimiiiiiiii



ASSIGNMENT OF HOMEWORK
H) (iKIMMii: 1». SMITH 

Klniinttl Superintieidvat
Then* are at least two major 

arguments tor the assignment of 
horn work. One is that there is 
insufficient time in the school day 
for students to Irani what they 
n«*d to know, ami the other is 
that if learning is worthwhile, it 
should not be confined merely to 
the hours students spend in the 
claasroom

Both of these arguments assume 
that subject mailer assigned as 
homework is important and worth 
Karoing However, this »  an. 
adult point of view.

Student* may not *ee homework 
as very important at all and may 
resent it as another of the devices 
used by adults to keep students 
from doing what they want to do 

Some students do their home
work for largely negative reasons 
—to keep adults from nagging 
th ‘m about It. Other students do 
the work more or less willingly 
because they like or admire their 
teacher* or are interested in the 
subject matter.

However a great many students 
do a poor-to-mediocre job because 
they fail to see why the tasks 
assigned them are of very much 
im port anae

One of the characteristics of 
students who are vitally tnterestesl 
m a school subject is their will 
ingnrss to spend a great deal of 
their tune on their own exploring 
and study mg related material 
Some of their most successful 
learning experiences will occur out
side of class when they are pur
suing their studies on their own 

However hecsuse doing work 
outside of class is one of the ear
marks of the highly motivated, 
eager student, this dors not al- [ 
ways mean that we can get the ; 
same kind of results by requiring 
st stems to do homework 

On the other hand, the studrnt I 
w'to does not study outside of < 
cl tas * probably doing very little 
r* al learning in the ctassruom 

The question in mind here is 
how to get students to have out - 
side-of-class experiences that will 
support classroom learning and 
still not arouse their mdelBon or 
stifle any interest they might have
Ui learning

Since we cannot drpnnd on stud
ents to learn on their own. we 
find lurxrivi prodding and manip 
ulating them cm the assumption 
that they will not team unless we 
force them into learning or farce 
learning upon them However I 
►cl this is an untrue assumption 

In recent years, teachers have 
begun to wonder about the drsir 
ability of assigning hunw-worfc 
whethcr it is worth the time and 
enrrgy rxprndrd by both the teach 
rr and pupil These doubts have 
been reinforced by the failure of 
research to demonstrate that home 
work is at any great value 

Nevertheless parents continur to 
mipport the ides that students 
should he assigned homework 
Whm children have no homework 
to do. parents winder whether 
the school is d o »«  an adequate 
jab: furthermore they doubt the
wisdom of children s having so 
much free t me

Many parents use homework as 
drvici to cowfrnl the conduct 
their children. Let us say that 

wy asks to go to the movies 
the Hunt t ime in a week The 

rent might prefer to say "No. 
can t go to the movies Thrr.- 
I a week is too often He 

fa, I think that you spend too 
rh time w.th the Jones girt " 

Howev-r sueh a refusal wcalld 
precipitate an argument, and 

the parent is weary of

arguing with an adolescent who al
ways asks "Why "  It is much 
easier to say: "Have you done
your homework. Mary’  You'll 
never be able to go to college 
if you don't start grttln; butter 
grades, you know 1 think you had 
better stay ui tonight ami do your 
algebra."

Thus the parent 1s able to say 
"No" without taking full respons
ibility. fn effect, the parent Is 
pretending that he is forbidding 
Mary's going to the movies not 
because he is so much against it 
but because the school has re
quired all this homework

Hence the school become* the 
more or less silent partner In a 
conspiracy to keep the child under 
con’ rol There is no doubt that 
children need direction ami con
trol at times, but the question here 
is whether children's atttitudes 
toward school, which in all too 
many case* are negative and un 
favorable, will he improved when 
parent* us* homework as a threat 
or iMuushment or as a barrier to 
keep children from doing things 
they enjoy

Another shortcoming is the fal- 
urc of teacher* to help children 
understand the purposes of as 
signmenta Without such under 
standing humi-wurk becomes mere
ly another chore, autocratically 
imposed by adults without rhyme 
or reason

On the other hand, assignments 
can be developed within the setting 
of a democratic class setting, 
building on the interests and ex- 
pervnoes displayed by children

One assignment that suggests 
itself with respect to the learning 
of decimals is the computation of 
hatting averages of leading base 
ball players, or. better still, of 
the baseball players ui the class 
Such an assignment might mean 
that some teachers would have to 
learn as much about baseball as 
the students are expected to learn 
about decimals

Yes homework a  desirable if It 
is well planned. Is conducive to 
learning and there is insufficient 
time allotted for this work In the 
regular school day

It is not desirable if it is used 
merely to keep children busy or 
used as a whip by parents In 
fact. It could be very harmful to 
the student If used in Uus un
desirable way

March <1. ISO f f  «

IMS Crand — Amarillo Trx 
T* 4«IC>

• ■nunemal *  Industrial 

a r m  vint » *n u n
> rstaring

s¡ v í „
"1 M HOUr 

iftiwvirw* «oNDnr
Building

I w Owi Attractive Versatile

I* your motor 
"talking back* to you?
You* foot or tho gm  food foflt you* motor what It 
should do Eifhor if toko* off like you wont if fo • • • 
or If balk* and "ta*ri bock" with knock*, pings, and
•pvftsri.

Who« Happen dopends a lot on your gatofmel

WK*° you r# u*mg a Sisfy Si* gotokno, you’ll got 
no bo-k folk You'll get the response you wonf 
• e e •moofh, livoiy and qu«*t I

RH up of any HuNip, W  Sforton with H i* .* * ,  *  
Sixty-Six Gasoline.

FRANK PAYNE'S 
i t  SERVICE
Dial GR 9-21 SI 

SEE US FOR:
TIRES- BATTERIES A ((E S S O  RIES

V

c
*
v.d
1 Ï w
X

r $125
APOTHECARY JAH
s in  jus kef H k»fi a n  CAMAY

24 oz.

37'
38 oz.

57c
96 oz.

$139

Strawberries
^ Z ^ S R U IT S  
K u  VECETABIES

16 oz. 41 $1

Pick o’ Mom

Tomatoes *»• 23c
Frosh

Green Onions 5c

Cello

FISHER’S

M I X E D  N U T S
Radishes «■ 5c
California Grgon

14V* oz.

lOKDEN'S

7 5 1 Celery stalk 10c

Shurfino

F L O U R  „ m$1.69
Sunshino

-----

CRACKERS Tt> box 59c
Kraft's

APPLE OR GRAPE
J E L L Y , . OZ.

6 for S1.00
Kraft's

APPLE OR GRAPE
J E L L Y  

4
10 oz.

$1.00

Mellorine gallon 39c

Hunt’s Whole Irish

Potatoes
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 23, 1963300 can

io H o p er s^ J
Shurfine TOMATO

Sauce 8 oz. can 3
for 29'

TH E 1/C'C-FSr L / r f i F  S T J P r  //v T H E  P m n H A s O c €

Wl ( . I ' F  f . l  W  BROS THRIFT STKMPS

h o m e  c e  s h o r e  i nf  p r o d u c t s

McLFAN, TEXAS PHONE (iRB-ilJl-

CRISCO 3 tb can

WHOLE

FRYERS 
• 29'

Pork Chops
- 59c 
» 39c

Shurfine

Tomatoes
Shurfine All Groon Cut

Asparagus
303 can

300 can

75
2 » 39 
2 149

C

f

c
Shurfino

Waffle Syrup quart 43
Shwrfrosh

Contor Cut

End Cuts

Cheese Spread 2* ~ 69
Shurfino

Luncheon Meat » -  43
Shurfino

SPINACH 303 con 2: 25

c

C

C

£


